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A 25c Corset Cover Embroidery 12 c White China for Decorating Half Price il
(J

Special! t7or.8et Cover Embroidery, Inrge or suinll Ot'K ontlro lino of white China (or decorating goes into J'also 18-inc-
li

will to (iftle Monday nt exactly half nrlco. All Mali Pricedesigns,- flouncing; vnlues to grade French and Gorman china, moat of It being new and 225c; salo prico Monday, per yilrd n Including everything innde In China, cholco Monday. . . ,

Monday Morning at 8 o'Clock Then the Greatest
Sale of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

V , i

V

A

V

IS AO REASON" vliy it should be beciiuse we have made
von-larg- e jiiul fortunate and tho the range

of selection and the VALUES nre tho we have ever offered. It's
the greatest time of the entire season. Come, benefit by it.

29c Drawers, 19c
WOMEN

(Tin do
DRAWEHfi

of eood minlltv
muslin: finished with hrnn.
stitched ruffle, 20c values

llf) llrnirrrH. il.te
Women' Drawer mado of muslin, flnlnucd
with ombroldery or lace trimmed OEruffle, 39c values.. r&DC

75c Oc
Women's Knickerbockers mado of crepo or
muslin, finished with Insertion and ruffles of
mco ana embroidery, 75c
values, at
Women's nlootncrs mad6 of, feootl quality
diik muji, an tno new colors; tango, copen.
tigut uiue, iieen, lavender, white
and black; ?4.9C value, npeclal.,

T T

S

in

$1 Petticoats, 59c
WOMEN'S Petticoats,

full length of mus
lin with ruffle of em-
broidery, regular $1.00
values

$2.00 Petticoats. 08c
59c

Women's petticoats, mado of cotton
crepe ana musun iinisnea wii.n scal-
loped edges, others "with deep flounce
Of embrbldery. also ruffle of laces or
embroidery, $2.00 val- - aq
ties, now at 70C

$.1.00 Petticoats, $1.08
Women's silk mull petticoats, in white
pink, b)uo, copen, finished with an em-

broidered silk scallop, many other
nainsook and pique finished with em-
broidery or laco, $3.00 qo
values, now at. J) J. UCj

fin
it tolls of whnt we and BEST day, so to wo wlmt he, you

by any iti There sales town tor entire tins hero

85c .Damask at 69o
Bleached all linen table damask.
extra weight, Irish
satin finish, 64 in.
wide, pretty new
deslgte, .86c qual-
ity yard; at. .... .

$1.75 fit $1.19
72-in- ., double satin table damask,
all new designs, beautiful finish,
regular price $1.75, rtji insale price, yd 1 1 1

'

BED SETS
Beautiful embroidered bed sets,
including spread and pillow
throw to match, in white, blue,
pink or gold, just SO
sets in the

lmliiAO aoloyO,JU ItVlUCO) DHIU B

i

P

prico l
$8.50 Bed Sets, $5.50

Fine Marseilles Bed new
large enough for box

springs, cut corners, and bolster
covers to match, dC JZf
$8.50 values, set....

DOING IN '46

of Results of Conflict Sixty-Fiv- e

Years AgQ.

COST IN LIVES AND MONEY

Army OHIcrr Show Prrccntnuc of

I'lulitlnir Fnrcf, Totnl Number
In Field nnrt the IjOir

in tho war of sixty-fiv- e years

hko one In ten regulars and one

In every forty of the volunteers who

foush. In that utrussle wero killed, while
more than 10,000 men .djled of disease or
were retired from service with their
health shattered as a result of disease.

These figures are contained In a paper
by Major Kvan II. Johnson, Jr., U. S, A.,

of tha general staff of the army, in
which, under the caption, "The
Policy of tho United mates."

tells what each of the great
wars in which U United States has en-

gaged has cost the nation in men and
monoy. Owing to the critical situation
now prevailing In Mexico. Major

.reference to the Mexican war of

more tfian half a century ago is of In-

terest at" this time.
"At the time of Us opening." writes

Major Johnson, "our forces In Texas
numbered pnly J.531 men,

that war had for some time seemed to be
Inevitable, There Jiod been efforts to got
congress to tho regular army,
and suggestions had been made to call
out volunteers and mllltta, but thete ef-

forts and" suggestions were barren of re-

sult: hence 'General Taylor met, on Mar
1S46. 6,000 of the enemy at Palo Alto,

and shortly after, at Resaca de la Palma,
with an army of 1,222. General Gaines
In Mississippi had illegally raised and
tnt to General Taylor over S.000 troops,
enlisted for six months; but so lacking
were these In equipment and training tha;
they In Idleness and were dis-

charged at the expiration of their
without having fired a shot. On

May 11, 18. congress authorized the
raising of CO, 000 volunteers. Another act
of the same date authorized the presi-

dent to increase the companies of dra-

goons, artillery and Infantry to 100 men
each. Under these and other laws an

Announced by Any Store in the City
THERE otherwise

purchases assortments,
GREATEST

undennnslin buying

19c

Knickerbockers),

49c

$3.50

29c Corset Covers,
COVKItS Mailo Of good

i , quniiij- - nainnooK.y trimmed with Val. and torchonInres, embroidery Insertion and
ribbon run headings regular iOts
aluen, at ,,....,, .,.,

390 Corset Covark. QRn
Natnsook, crepo, lace, embroidery nnu
Don irimmea, 3vc values... . 50c Corset Goysrs, 39o
niiuver enmnmier-- , oinern laco ami
Broidery trimmed. SOo value.

vBo Corset Covers. 49o
Mailb of nainsook, laco embroidered anil
ribbon trimmed. 6o values.............9Bn Oonlfc OAn. TRa
Mado of allover lace, lace and embroidery
trimmed. 95c values. .............

93.50 Camsruoli, $1.90
Made of laco and crepe de chine, elaborately trim-
med with bows or mtln ribbon and dainty chif-
fon flowers.

79c 49c
tr OMEN'S Combination Garments,
t consisting of corset

covera and drawers, macie
of good quality nainsook,
trimmed with embroidery
laoo insertions nnd rib
bon boadlngs, 70c val
ues, at

$1.50 Combinations, Otto
Combination Garments of nainsook, in
the knlckerboekor Btyles; also circular
drawers daintily trimmed with laco

and satin ribbon QQ
$l,i0 values, at..,, fOC

$11.00 Combinations, $1.08
Combination Qarmentii, mnde of hutlnt nnd
fine elaborately trimmed with laco
vmnroldery. natln ribbon mn J QO
btsdlnjm and tancy bows. 3 vl. I mu

t.. ,

are linen know tho hero
. arc linen around, tor from list

January Sale of Damasks

offering,

69c

$E98

Sets,

MEMJBAGK

Katnlnil.

Mexican
every

Major

John-

son's

remained
enlist-

ment

emnoratoiy

Combinations,

nalnoook,

Hotel 79c
Loom damask, dice 81
Inches wide, espe-
cially adapted for
hotel use, in this
January sale, at,
the yard

$1.50 Damask at 95c
72-ln- extra heavy pure linen
Irish satin damask, $1.50
the yard, sale price Mon-
day, yard , . ,

Hand linen pillow
cases, size 4&x3U-m- ., cnoico as
sortment of designs,
regular $2.00 values,
very special nt sale

per pair

$3.00 Pillow $1.75
In this sale Monday we offer you
choice of all of our hand

pillow cases 7C
that sold to $3, pr. . . P J. O

of and, men were
In the army and

in, h'o were not
Into and nt

the of the war, Mich
wcro and were

made

"In of the of
wars many of the men were for
such short as to

with the thus
the of the war

with loss of life and cost.
To by ono

to lack of
etc.,

Scott Vora. and on
his to the City of

On 18 he the
nt so that

6ln his own had no
an Tho road to the lay
open him and the war have
been to a end. Rut was
this tho case?

"The of our
nt the

very time uny
havo been to aid H. The law had

for of
rtnd the part of this

time was In
and raw men, and In
of and
for tho so that on IS tho
terms of of the
tero tg the

of the war at once with
tho force he then Scott was
to send the bulk of the
from on May and on
the at that In the heart
of tho cut off from all

for over three with a
lit tin army of and with a few

who had tn all S.SS0

men.
"At the end of three fresh

had but by that
time the nnd a new array

to that of and
the war on for
In the of

we our

"In this war there were Into
and "t.tei

a total of If we
the of the
was able to on the field of bat

49c

79c

95c
PILLOW OASES

S25

--Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney Sts.;

aggregate, .31,024 officers
enlisted regular 73,200

volunteers. Tjtiese fdrces
organized brigades divisions

beginning though
necessary

later.
Short-Perio- Rnllstmeuts.
spite experience former

enlisted
periods seri-

ously military operations,
causing prolongation

additional
Illustrate example: After

se.veral months' delay owing
equipment, transportation, General

captured Cruz, April
began march Mex-

ico. April defeated Mexi-
cans Cerro Gordo decisively

words, Mexico longer
army.' capital

before should
brought speedy

Inherent defects military
system stopped Scott's progress

proper system should
ready

provided enlistments twelve
months, greator

spent recruiting, assembling,
training obtaining

supplies, equipment, transportation
army, April

enllstmont volunteers
about expire. With certnlnty

ending almost
"had, obliged

home volunteers
Pueblo remain

defensive place.
enemy's country,

supplies, months
regulars

olunteers

months,
contingent arrived,

enemy raised
greatly superior ficott.

dragged eight months,
series bloody battles during

which suffered heaviest losses,

Niunll I'orrr,
called

service 11,023 regulars volun-
teers, lttl.liS. consider

number troops government
bring

19c
n: 39c

22-i- n.

size, linen,
sale price,
dozen. .......

49 o

75c

NAPKINS
Napkins,

napkins,
$ ISM

Dinner napkins, 23x29-lnc- bt

dinner napkins, 24x24-lnc- h,

napkins,

o, in
Monday,

20x3S-lnc- h

hemstitched
300

at

YOUR ENTIRE season's of Muslin Underwear nt tho mostSECURE of the year. A comprehensive idea of saving
possibilities of great ovent can bo obtained by carefully reading those
items. starts promptly 8 o'clock Mouday morning.

Night Gowns, 49c
tXfOMEN'B of quality nalti- -

VV

10c
at,

lar

600k muslin: IiIkU
neck and slipover
trimmed with laco and

yokq of nnd em-
broidery Insertions 79c at

Women's gowns, in white, pink,
blue nnd dainty rose-bu- d materials; high
neck with pink blue scalloped edges- - -
other slipover ombfold-or- y

trimmed, values
nt

of fine nainsook nnd crepe; wjhnre,
nnd neck styles; trim-

med with lace, f Ino embroidery & d Q C
ribbon beading, Values, 1

Child's 25c Drawers, 12ic
2 to 12S1Z1JS finished

with of
tucks and laco
also knlcker-bock- or

stylos with em-

broidered 25c Val.

Child's 73c Clowns, 18c

KalnSook gowns, slip-ov- er stylos, trim,
mod embroidery and ribboh bead
ing, slaes 2 to 12 yoars, AQ
75c values, nt lOt

80c Muslin Gowns, '25c

2 to 12 years, square neck cluster
high neck finished with ruffle

of and edged OP
With embroidery, 39c values. , . OC

... in ......
the I

VJT the other your bolow.

O

de-

signs,

design

S

Dinner 22x22 Inch,

$3,00 values ........
$3,50 values . . . ,$-!.3- n

$4."so , y7t.no

Dinner
$5.00 values . . ... . . .$8.08

1

Towels nt 4c
Mill lengths of huck towels,
worth ana 12
this salo
your
each

80c Towels at 18c
linen towels,

regu
quality,

tho
this over

The sale at

downs
and

styles

others squaro
cluster tuck

value,

crepe

and
styles nnd

$1.98
$2.tV0 Gowns

Gowns
round 'V"

rtin $2.50 aiD

years:

ruffle

edge,

edge,

With

tucks,
clustor tucks

Aion- -

Johnson

ORSET

values

lOo

ends,

each,

good

$t.'J5

many

18c ends,
GOc ca.

tle we sea that of this large number
only a small proportion was ever

.

''Tho battle of1 Mpnterey was fought
by Taylor with' 0,tH8 men. opposed to
10,000 Mexicans, ?.X of whom Were reg-ular-

' The battle of Huena. Vista was
fought wth 4:753 men. against 30,000

When Scott, In August, resumed
the offensive was with U.OOO effective
men against 30,000 Mexicans. Ills army
on reaching he capital was, on Decem-
ber reported to bo only 6,000 strong.
These were the forces the
government, owing to the faulty sys-
tem, was able to bring against the en-
emy, in aplto of the fact that wo had
In service at all times on average num-
ber of C3.O00 men, as opposed to 36,000,
the largest number of Mexicans In ser-
vice at any one time".

"If we the cost of the war
we find that the losses in killed and

were 4,$4l officers and men, of
whom 3.010 were regulars, for those
a Ions of one In ten, and 1.S31 volunteers,
a loss to these of one in forty. The
number that died from disease was o,54tr
and discharged, nilned In health, 3,K.

"The loss from disease fell on
the short-ter- m men, the losses among
troops of the old who had
enlisted In the army lrt 1849 for
the war, bolnr at the rate of 6? per cent
per annum, and among regulars who
enlisted In 1S47 and served a year or less
1 per cent per annum, showing that a
much greater proportion of loss falls on
short-ter- troops, which may be attrib.
utod to their Inferior training and In-
ability to properly care for themselves
In the field."

The cost In money for the war with
Mexico, Major Johnson writes at the oml
of his remarks on Mexico, was $102,061,039,
exclusive of York Times

Wnr Scene In Movie.
One of the good uses for moving pic-U- re

films la for recording historic
events. Not long ago the kins of
Itoumanla organized the production of e
film of no lew than S.OCm ynrdu length,

being a reproduction of the
war which deter-mine- d

the InJtpvnclunce of that oountry
The film will bo kept In the archives ofthe realm. In order to enrry this out
the army lent J.O0O men In uniform witharms and baggage, led by the officers.
Another case that of the Italian gov-
ernment, which Is collecting all the film
taken during the war In Tripoli. In Kng-lan- d

the same thing done for the films
of tb king's coronation events.

$1.08 Gowna nt f)N

of

Towels

towels,

49c

98c

Crepe $2.96

ELABORATELY
insertions,

ribbon rhri bead-
ing dainty
rosette boW8,$4.08
values, at

$?l,00 values

Chlno
Made all silk trimmed
Shirred ribbon liice dainty tucks,
silk flowers!

SpO450
skirts. . t.

Gowni'i
silk crep), trimmed

(ino laco dainty ribbon

&N.'....$4.98

,' in. .i-- I,. ....
fOOD because BIGGEST VALUES satisfy yoursolf look around; will Will come

storo city. Imou Make comparison printed

Damask

AO

Analysis

Military

notwithstanding

Increase

S.

19c

Damask,

always

embroidered

Interfere

4,

PlKlilliiRr

"250

a

cottbn

J

Sj

24x24-lnc- hj

choice,

supply
prioos

79c

elaborately

hem-
stitched

present

Mex-
icans.

It

4,

maximum

consider

wounded
malting

heaviest

establishment,
regular

penslonsKew

t! Is

Is

la

2

China

embroidered

$15.00 Banquet Cloths, $6.98

YoUr choice of pur beautiful bah
qu'ot cloths, sizes 2x2 2Vx
yards, $15.90 (flkf

price !Mon- - k Mil
day tgU,OQ

$3.00 Hemstitched Cloths, $1.80
Homstltched cloths,
heavy, bleached; pure aj I
linen; spoke stitch borders jkj fiH
$.1.00 values, (jjHU

Dozen, Wic
Hotel towels, 18x3G-tn- ., splendid
quality, with colored
borders, sale price
per
at only , .

COc nt 25c
20x40-in- . beautiful linen

hemstitchod or
scalloped

quality,

de

laco
arid

new

tlo

ed 17 to
de Chlrte

and

to

at

ddzen

25c Towels 1 5c
Largo slzo, ply

towels, the rogular
20c and 25c
sale ea... IOC

ART

Penoiled Wreathes to the of

Old jPies.

YUM! YUM! AND THEN SOME

When 31 n le of night Pumpkin nnd
UlKht Woninii, It'

Kit for it Sovereign
'or King.

There some things In Juoj-righ-
t,

It In tho right upot, and one of
theso Is pumpkin pie. You should lnoi
alt about the pumpkin Just oa much
you should be well acquainted with Indian
corn. They havo grown together so long
that ono of them alone stems lonesome,
nut when the corn l cut, and the
farmer boys are sitting around It to
strip the golden ears, what would one do

pumpkins to Bit on? It Is the
pie, however, that wo after, and hoW
In tho world can such a delicious affair
be made out Of a gourd? For tho pump
kin Is nothing hut a gourd, glorified,
livery sort of plant has a fitness
above all others, It Is so with folks
and as for what coul.l
be finer than this of our gifts from
the Indians?

nut you must find tho right in
mix and cook It that Is, tho pie. It Is
like ginger not too much ginger,
not too little, and the same with the
sugar, and after that If you stir the mix-tur- o

Just once too times you spoil
the cookies. Nobody can tell why, only
It Is ro. nut the pumpkin pie must have
a charge of ginger, and sugar
enough to be really sweet In the raw:
and as for the milk, our word for It, don't
try condensed milk. And one more thing,

i don't try Just ono pie. We have
never known stlnglncrs to work well with
pumpkins.

A I'nmtiUIn Pie Mast
It Is not easy to be patient with those

who have a washing day every week, but
not a cooking day. It yoU wash on Mon-
day, on Saturday you should moke pies
with doughnuts, cookies and bread; all
of these;, and, to begin with, there should
be a pan full of the cookleu when you
get through, and a pan full of pie mix
ture when you begin. If there are boys
In the family they should V" permitted
to taste with entire freedom of mar- -

$2 Princess
MDK of good quality

elaborately trlmmo
.uli laco, satin ru.

beading, skirt finished wit,,
lace insertion., others cmbroid
cry trimmed; $2 values, for..

$3.00 Princess slips, $1,118
Princess slips of nainsook, finished with
itlno laco, and ribbon pnncl
or on skirt, opon
side,
13.93 FrlttCMB Slips. 93.00

slips of ptlU until
made In nil tho

thfidoR Toiioii, t niiRo, pink,
tlue, white finished Willi
boo nennwg and sntin vin-jo- n

to match, C(1
3.! values.,... OfctUU

Petticoats,

NeRllKces
Of crepe, with

nrtd
others ac-

cordion plent- - Q50
Crepo

Made of
with

$19.50

NEWS boliovo just result
offered supply.

Oases,

em-

broidered

organizations

all

worth ft
table extra

silver all Qfl

double

kind, ifiprico,

llnkeil

ure

all

without
are

special
also,

woman

cookies

many

bracing

making

Illpen.

tho

ribbon

t'rlncens

Crepo

Linen glass
quality, sale
prico Mon-
day, per
yard
Li non Crash 15c

snlo 11
t

Linen Crash 18o
Halo prico .... . l tc

Linen Crash 20c;

quality; salo prico lOo

January Sale Towels All Kinds
TowpIs,

25c

5C

PROSE P0EM0N LOST

Memory
Fashioned Pumpkin

companionship,

Slips, 98c

ombroldery
ombroldory

elaborately

advertised
CRASHES

towolldg,

Toweling,
quality; price..,

Toweling,
quaUtyT

TooUng,

of of
SOo Tovfcla at 12Jc

Face towols, 19x38-l- n. union Hn--

on nuck, plain wiilte
or rod borders', 20a 1

vnlues, at
each

at

bath

nature

10o

75c Towels at 45c
Dath towels, cholco of
our entlro stock, values
to 75c, at salo A E
prico Monday, ea.

98c MTU

Here's More Good News for the LINEN Sale
IliC

I2ic

velous mixture, and there should ho a big
spoon thoughtfully laid, by the pan on
the table.

After the pies aro bakqd. set thorn In
a row, always on tho second shelf In tho
pantry, and let them ripen. Nothing Is
perfect when green, least of all b pump-

kin pie. They are best on tho secold
day, and not .much different, on ihe third,
end aro still good On thu fourth; only
let ono pie, as soon an out of the omi,
be set on tho big, broad shelf by tho
window, and on It a suggestive knife,
of silver, and ask no questions. It it Is
not there on tho morrow, why, thoo on
tho second shelf remain, and I not
grniltude from a whole family an tiood
an a pumpkin Pic, any time?

We havo heard a gOod deal ot growl-
ing about thn world, from tJuio to time,
and from folk who ought to know let-
ter, yet It Is no wonder when all the.
ddmestlo arts are lost arts, and when
there Is no Wendell Phillips left (o

their golden days. Hut ill this
Is nonsense, when ono may easily have
a big cornfield, with the corn all hunked
and In tho bin, and yet the field cov-

ered with 2,000 pumpkins, the olir of
red gold, and everyone of them urvlng
out, "Take mel Take me!'' ICnaUghT
Yes, it Is one of the few things of which
nature croates a surplus: enough to use
up four quarts of Jersey milk, although
It Is tho pumpkin Itself that hus mnde
the J6rscy milk so golden; enough also
for hoys to make Jack o' lanterns on
Hallowe'en; enough more for eeats when
thu husking bees gather the farmer,
and then enough for pies for every day
as long as the snow quilts lie on tilt
meadows, and enough for the uncles and
aunts In town.

It Is nn Honest Trait.
Goodness! nut what' can one think

moro beautiful than a big farm wagon
Piled high with this golden fruit? w
liavn also seen great loads of melons. In
July, fifty pounds each, and every one
as full of Joy as melons. Only you
cannot trust a melon by night, but a
pimpkln is more like a Stark's Improve!
Alberta peach; as honost a fruit as goea.
Yet we confess that thore is art In the
selection; let the pfe .be mado ot a pump-
kin that Is smooth, almost round, only
a little depressed at tho end, and ot a
darkish hue. Havo you ever seen a
woman going all over a pumpkin field
to get one worthy of her skill? Well,
she will not go far before she has picked
out a doren. '

kPumpkin pudding Is not to be over- -

Sale of Pattern Cloths
JS2.50 Pattern Cloths, $1.69
frlsh linen, exiol-lo- nt

quality, slzo 01 1 O fl
2x2 yards; rogular tHl fl H
prico' $2.50 sale
price, each i

REQULAB PATTERN CLOTHS
$0.00 cloths, 2x2, at $8.&r
$0.06 Cloths, 2x2, at. $l(.08
$7.00 Cloths, 2x2, at $4.25
$8,50 Cloths, 2x2, at $5.2.
$8,60 Cloths, 2x2 t4, at.,.. $5.38

SALE OF BED SPREADS
$1,50 Crib Spreads, 70c

Crib spreads, blue or
pink, pretty animalpatterns, regular
$1.50 values 79C size,

largo slzo, salo
$2.26 Hommed Spreads, large slzo. snocial nrlr.
$2.50 largo slsso, special Monday salo
$2.75 largo shse, salo prico.
$3,25 size, Monday price.
$5.00 large bIeq, apeclal salo prico.

Bros. 16th and Harney 8ts.

looked In tbif It Is tho
best for dolrato It has no
crust to confound the digestion, Mako
It a little less gingery, and as for rats-In- s,

If ud at all, let them he inollow.
Why fthould one "poll a high bred pud-
ding or pie With seeding things, that
disturb the whole process of the delic-
ious program of eatlnc? Hprlnkle lightly
with Just enough glngor to
give warmth; and let the milk be from
the home cow. Those who take milk
out of tin Cabs, with forty flavors stewed
In, will never know pumpkin pic. But
We said pudding; and It Is all tho sam?,
Dear folk! why will you llvo In tho
clt!es?-f- or are always old and milk
Im patented before It gets to you, and

are only little gourds that
como from the grocer's. They came front
the rarmer'a barnyard pile, after feeding
Uossy, mess us! find a little spot In the
country somewhere where you can havo
a garden, and a small corn lot, and a
potato field, every potato warranted to
orack open when boiled, and plenty ot

Our 40th

Pattern Cloths,

cloths, fine satin'
b e a utlful
$3.50 v'al- -

uos, each,, at. ...... .

STOOK

59 49

$10.00 Cloths, 2x2, at..i$$.S8
$5.60 Cloths, 81x81, at. . . .$.
$7.50 Oloths, 81x81, at $iM
$8.60 Cloths, 81xSl, at..., $5.08
$10.00 Cloths, 81x81, at... $0.98

Bed Spreads. $1.10.
Extra flho crochot bed

plain
hem, suttablo for twin
beds, $1.50 valuos. . .

$1.85 Hommed Spreads, spoclal Monday price,
Mondav sain

$1.19
$1.89

. .81.49
Spreads, prico. . .$1.80Spreads, apodal Monday . .$1.88Scalloped Spreads, largo special salo . .$2.40scalloped Sproads. , .$8.08

Orkin

association.
atomache,

cinnamon;

eggs

pumpkins

Year.

$3,50 $2.49
Two-yar- d squaro
.damask,
patterhs.

$1.50

spreads,

Hommed
Fringed

Monday

Powll In New York Independent.

Ilenlthy to Yawn.
Yawning Is said .to have an jeicedniy

healthful function besides bavin a saluUry effect In complaints of the pharynx,
and the eustachian tubes. According tcT
Investigation, yawnlns Is the most nat-
ural form of rewplratory exercise, bring-ing Into action all the respiratory mus-
cles of the neck nnd chatt.It Is reeommonded that every person
should have a good yawn with thestretching of the limbs mornlnir and venng for tho purpose of ventilating thelungs and tonlfying the respiratory mus-
cles. An eminent authority asserts thatthis form of gymnastics ha a remark-
able effect In relieving throat and ear"troubles, and nays that patients suffering-fro-

disorders of tho throat have de-
rived great benefit from It. He soya homakes his patients yawn, by suggestion
or Imitation, or by a aerltti of deon
breaths with the lips partly closed.

Is repeated six or seven tlmra
and should be followed by rtrajlowing,
llv th's process thn air and mUrits hi theeustachian tubes are asrlrated. Netr York)
Sun.

One Week January 6th to 10th Inclusive

DISCOUNT

On All Our Fine

PICTURE FRAMES
This includes frames to order,

Attend our special framed picture stock sale.

a. HOSPE co.
1513 DpuflUa St.


